Manufactured Food Regulatory Program Standards Overview (Text Version)

1. **Standard One:** Catalogs state legal authority and regulatory provisions to conduct inspections
2. **Standard Two:** Ensures state’s training so that inspectors can adequately conduct work assignments
3. **Standard Three:** Establishes a well defined and effective program to provide the foundation for inspection work
4. **Standard Four:** Enables states to monitor the effectiveness of the inspection program and identify best practices
5. **Standard Five:** Documents program processes for foodborne illness and rapid response activities
6. **Standard Six:** Guarantees state authority to take enforcement actions using sound compliance strategy and procedures
7. **Standard Seven:** Encourages outreach to industry and community stakeholders impacted by state regulatory program
8. **Standard Eight:** Assists state in determining resources needed to support a manufactured food regulatory program
9. **Standard Nine:** Provides state with a process to assess and demonstrate conformance with standards
10. **Standard Ten:** References regulatory laboratory services and support needed to accomplish program goals